OTHER POST-EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS (OPEB) BOARD OF TRUSTEES
MEETING NOTICE AND AGENDA

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, 2022, 8:30AM

VIA WEBEX-ID OPEB@worcesterma.gov Meeting Number (access code) 2301 033 7771

Meeting password: wCqhQbtT273

Join by phone  +1-415-655-0001

https://cow.webex.com/cow/j.php?MTID=m1525d67956ab635af94c09d13a8e4a0f
or
Click on Join This Meeting from your WEBEX invitation

1. Acceptance of Minutes from May 5, 2021
2. Acceptance of Minutes from January 12, 2022
3. PRIM Reports – March 31, 2022
   a. Performance Update.03.22
   b. PRIM COW OPEB 033122 Balance
   c. Q1 2022 PRIM Board Quarterly Update FINAL
4. Appropriation Certification FY2022 (updated final) and FY2023 (estimate)